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Monday is the Last DaySimply Grand99 ■
R I Building Will Be in Full Ope

ration by Next 
Spring.

■ I ASPHALT PAVEMENTS

S THE ARTIST fashions his model and endeavors 
to impart to it’the living likeness, so does the 
Father and Mother desire to inculcate in their 

offspring the method and manner of doing things in 
order and according to custom. Th’e boy or girl who has 
mapped out a business career will find the almost neces
sary aid at the threshold, in Seymour Eaton’s latest 
business book, entitled “One Hundred Lessons in Busi
ness.” The World has in a measure been aiding in this 
work by making it easy to secure this really valuable 
work. The time has arrived when it. is necessary to 
close fhe distribution, as the supply allotted to this paper 
is almost exhausted.

If you have not secured the necessary twelve con- ■- 
secutivtely dated coupons, a paid-in-advance subscrip-' 
tion to The World will serve the same purpose, as it is * 
only to regular readers of The World the opportunity 
is given to obtain one of these books. Remember, it is 
only thru The World these books can be obtained, and 
with the closing of the distribution by this paper the 
opportunity will be gone. Subscribe for the best, bright
est and most ^up-to-date daily newspaper printed in 
Canada or any other country. This is your opportunity. 
Fill out the attached order:
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That's how everyone expresses their 
feeling with regard to the weather the 
last few days. We echo the senti
ment, and sincerely hope it will 
tinue, because it’s “simply grand” for 
our business and makes our New

$i \ «
| 1 Five-Year Guarantee Is Insist

ed Upon by Board of 
Control.con-

‘The property committee is wrong 
i in Itf recommendation to combine a 

I I Are hall and police station at Hanlan’s 
Point," said Mayor Hocken in the

-I

i
board of control. “The fire hall should 
be more central than the police sta
tion.”

Controller McCarthy put thru a re
solution that plans be prepared for a 

. police station and that there be co 
I residence in connection with the eta- 

■ I tion.

Spring Suits go with a rush. Truly 
have a fine showing of nifty lines 

to show you. 
our Collegian Model is very smart 
and full of vim.

we
l\X 9i For the young men W Y “We’re not so hard up that we can’t 

help the playgrounds," said Controller 
, Church when the special committee of

■ the Toronto Playgrounds Association 
I asked that the annual grant to the as

sociation be given to the recreation 
branch of the parks department ser
vice, which will hereafter have control

■I I all the supervised playgrounds in■ the city.
“It Is something new tor the city to 

I supply playgrounds and supervisors,”
I said Mayor Hocken, “and the expense 

has to come out of the taxes. We will 
make the grant as much as we can, 
but don’t expect too much, as this is 

■B I extraordinary year for paring the 
m J estimates."

Will Get Water.
At the instigation of Controller Mc

Carthy the board decided that people 
who live close to the city limits, and 

i I on the outside, should be supplied with 
* 1 clty water, Inasmuch as the housing 

problem Just I flee it 
Aid. McBride made a strong appeal 

to the board to adhere to the policy of 
a 10-year guarantee for pavement 
construction. He insisted that the 
work will not be held up unless the 
flve-year guarantee policy is continued 
during the year. “The city should not 
be held up by the contractors,” he de
clared. x

“There's no doubt that the asphalt 
pavements laid in the past few years 
are not nearly as good as those of 

B| previous years," said Mayor Hocken.
H I Jarvis, Spadina and Bay et. pave
rai ments were cited as samples of lasting 

I roads under heavy traffic.
I "The city should call off her Inspec

tors and put the onus on the contrac
tor».” said Aid. McBride. “Then the 
city would have good roads. The city 

_ . has now one Inspector who is a for- 
I eigner and can’t understand English 

I very well, and possibly knows not 
I much more about asphalt”
I I . Controllers McCarthy and Church 

held to the flve-year guarantee policy, 
and the board stayed with them.

Queen Street Sewer.
Construction of a sewer on Queen sf„

Just east of the Woodbine track, is to 
go on, and vehicular traffic to the next 

fl I meet at the Woodbine will be diverted 
” 1 v** Gerrard street and Eastern ave. |

The claim of Miller, Cummings St-----j -
Robertson of 132,006 for balance of ac- ~ 
count for Intake repairs was disposed

■ of by deciding to offer $7000 In settle- 
m I ment in full.

Bloor Street Viaduct*
Tenders for construction of the 

Bloor street viaduct will be called for 
in the autumn and building will be in ~ - = = 
full swing next spring. The policy of 
the works department is to prepare the * -t-—

■ I P>ans step by step, so that the struc- 
îyre w**i he dependable at every point.

i Foundations, abutments, piers and su- 
I perstructure are to be given most care- 

I ful consideration and every detail 
thoroly worked ont. Then the prob
ability of the city purchasing the To
ronto Railway Co. system has a bear
ing upon the preparation of the plans; 
also the possibility that an agreement 
may not be made with Sir William 
Mackenzie, in which case the viaduct 
would have to conform to an extension 
or the tirbe lines along Bloor street 

on a doctor s | from Yonge street to the Don ravine.
In the meantime the construction of 
the civic car lines on Danforth avenue 
is being rushed and the cars will likely 
be running before the snow flies.
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Priced from $10.00 
to $35.00 and hundreds to choose 
from, and just here please make a 
note of this fact, that we are an all 
Clothing house, handling nothing 
but clothing, which puts 
position to care for your needs better 
than houses who are mixed
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fill Send me The Toronto Daily World to the following 
address until forbid:M 1

I
,

s m Name i:.. {!'•us in a
■ Address7

\Xws^*<
s ;v if*!» 1

V4$. Dateup in
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other lines.
)Furthermore we can fit a man who 

measures 50 inches in the chest as 
easy as the one who will go 34 or less. 
And some of our best customers are 
mighty big men.

r1 T H E WORlD==

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
f
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And Get a Copy et
q
01B 00 Lessons wm®* 

— Bimsmess
SAVE

We 'will be open till 
ten p. m. Saturday night and will guarantee 
to deliver your new suit, 
garment, bought up till six o’clock, so that 
you will have it for Sunday.

THIS Wir
C0UPM

or any other 1 $Twelve Consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you to
this book. -i

1; ~> ■
I (By Mall. 84 Cents)

or send your Coupons to The World Office 40 
W.. Toronto, or to the branch office, 18 Main St- E , Ham® ton.

Saturday, May 3rd asg »
z

Oak Hall Th.RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE)

»

1 1 ^ I MILLt - = s

.• \

CLOTHIERS
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

fa’
T<4Ht& at

•• •y—— ■iimmr "*
Cheaper than Wood

T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO. _
_______ 128 King Street West, Toronto

J. C. COOMBES, Manager \ j

\

r oTbis m Your Hat: We’ve an excellent range ef Raincoats for Men, Ladies and Boys, every one guaranteed I
4

LAWN 4X «
*/ ney Drew, the former 

certificate. MOWERSExclusive Pictures )\ 1

Tot■WOODYATT
16 is. 18 Û.
$&7S $6.00

MRS. PANKHURST GOES TO 
HOSPITAL.WITH SUFFRAGETTES »14 is.17 in. 19 ?

$17.00
21 in.
$18.50

ufi. „Vei.eigït pa6®s °r especially good photographic reproduc- 
tiona this week. Among the pictorial features are; The little dwellers
nenTsoctotv nld„fal?mar 0ntari° people’ Pictures of prom

inent society people in amateur vaudeville; Dufferin Park horses and
McNef?-6 a' fleet'of'hvd Par*s ffhlons’ P'=ture of ArchbUhoS

,of hydro-aeroplanes; Japanese royal personages- Triu-
r’ Street8ville; senior class of St. Peter’s S. S and St 

«tntM°D,LS S'. S'„V. Montreal Art Gallery pictures; prominent actresses-
Dundas street firemen.^ SC°UtS; BeaCh Canoe C,ub Hocke^ team!

20 !.. 
$7.00

empress ball bearing
14 ia- 16 in. 18 !..

$6.75 $7.00

GARDEN BARROWS
From $2.10

Full Line of High-grude-
GARDEN TOOLS

Ih.$15.00

PHONE MAIN 7066 
Store closes daily at 6 

o’clock. Saturdays at 1 
o’clock during summer 
months. *

$5.50LONDON, May^ 2.—(Can. Press)—
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the militant 
suffragette leader, was today, with the

from the house In'which'she haTbeenI , Ho"le8eek8r8’ round trip tickets are 
staying 4n London to a nursing home , ver^ Iow rates from stations
at Woking, where she will remain un- , .Canada t0 Points in Manitoba, Sas- 
der the'supervislon of the police She katchewa” and Alberta, each Tuse- 
traveled in a motor ambulance, which unt11 October 28 inclusive, via
was followed by a taxicab conveying Ckica*° artd st- Paul, and are also on 
several Scotland Yard detectives who ?, 'ii*1 barnia and Northern Naviga-
were on duty to prevent Mrs. Pank- “on Company and are good return- 
hurst attempting to- flee the country n!Ltwo month8 from date of issue.

- - :— -----------------Jj‘ Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping

Old Winter Coughs ~ ^LcuLop^te^eeMrurtxL^
o »lons leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. and

Now Easily Cured S
• i Reservations in Tourist cars may be

l secured at a nominal charge on appli- 
A New Remedy Now Cures With- caiJon to Grand Trunk Agents.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Is the shortest and quickest 
tween

LOW RATES TO WESTERN 
CANADA. t

Letters Indicate Clayton, Ana
lytical Chemist, Suggested a 

Number of Outrages.

20. ia.
$8.00

V$6.25 *

o

LONDON, May 2.—(Can. Press)__
Bow Street Police Court was crowded 
this morning when a band of six mili
tant suffragettes who were arrested in 
the police raid on the headquarters of 
the Women’s Social 
Union on Wednesday were brought up 
before the magistrate

r:56

Aikeahead Hardware Limited
17 TEMPERANCE bT 

Wholesale and Retail

4'and Political
lying ill, licensed to preach BOY DROWNED AT BROCKVILLE. TWO-AIon a charge of 

conspiracy under the Malicious Dam
age to Property Act. 
eral" Mrs.

KINGSTON, May 2.—(Special.)— 
W. A. Beecroft, a graduate of Queen's, 
was licensed to preach while lying 
ill in the general hospital. A deputa
tion from the Kingston Presbytery 
waited upon him and went thru the 
ceremony. Beecroft wrote his theo
logical examinations while he was cun- 
tined to bed in the hospital.

BROCKVILLE, May 2.—(Special.)— 
Norman McDonald, aged four years 
was drowned this afternoon at the 
mouth of the creek which empties into 
tlie river. Witli two other children he 
was throwing stones into the water, 
when he overbalanced and fell In. The 
body was recovered shortly afterwards, 
but life was extinct.

Beside "Gen- 
Flora Drummond, Miss out the Use of Cough 

Syrups or Drugs. nr. . route be-
Winmpeg-Saatcatoon-Edmon-

ton, with smooth roadbed, electric 
Just think of it you can clear away I ^tghted sieeping cars, through the

that hard, lacking cough, drive it ne'Y^?t’ ™08t Picturesque and mosti _______
completely out of the system, make ra,Pidly developing section of West- W MV»/2TT T 9. /"'/'I
yourself perfectly well by the new ern Canfda- Through tickets sold andL, . A O' LU.
asw” ™p,°" » ssra.s*?. "sSZSvsVF. v«d=

lou wonder how; very simple, in- reutes- Trains now in operation Win- Ac*
deed; you simply breathe in through ni,,eg t0 Saskatoon and Regina York- mond Sts.
a Catarrhozone Inhaler rich balsamic ton and Can°ra, Sask., Camrosc Mir-1 Pho“* Adel, 630-631 
essences that heql and soothe away ror. a~d K'Json. Alta., also to Flt’zhueh 
the cough ,’n a few hours’ time. an<^ Teta Jaune, B.C. ”

In using Catarrhozone you' bathe „ f,efore deciding on your trip. con-,,. ..
the lining of the nose and throat with dU„ any -}«ent of the Grand Trunk Dr. Martel’s Female Pillu Lnxrû 
that powerful antiseptic of the Blue ^a‘lway for descriptive literature el a , , ,, r HlS liave
Gum Tree of Australia, which is pro- timetables and particulars or write C >66n *'le standard for 20 Years

in %thweSr8idreto-dCayd and cough cure unioHSîtionî" t^Ô"'{or 40P*™ Prescribed and 
^ tziaretvce e. cromweii, writing from ---------------- -------- ‘ ' recomniended by Physicians
tnc^rld6 Hat; Sa,y8: “To cure a sneez- -'Ir- Edouard Hesselberg, pianist Accept no otliei’ At nil rln,,,' tbfn» rd vP abolit ten minutes the one Pedagogue, has arrangeai to remain in o-ieta ' “ &
ozone t0 do,U iB Catarrh- Tot onto during the months of July and 1 g t8‘
ozone To relieve an irritated throat August, and will accept student» ", 
quickly, nothing can excell Catarrh- the Toronto Conservatory of Music 
_ , 11 simply eats up a cough or Special terms to classes in rn»omKiC"
cold of any sind. I know of colds that and interprétation. semble
have hung on for months that Ca- 
tarrozene cured quickly. Nearly ev
ery man I know carries a Catarrh
ozone Inhaler with him day and nie-ht 
end in this country it makes S ' 
aerful protection 
ills.”

Harriet Roberta Kerr, 
Lake, Miss

Miss Agnes 
Miss COAL AND WOODRachael Barrett,

Laura Lennox’ and Mrs. Beatrice Saun- 
de.rs were Miss Annie Kenney, arrested 
yesterday on her arrival from the con
tinent; Clayton, the analytical chem- 
ist, taken into custody last night at 
Richmond, and Sydney Drew. the 
printer of yesterday's issue of the The 
Suffragette, who 
morning.

Some interesting documents seized 
by the police were read by the prose
cuting counsel. They were intended to 
show Clayton's connection with the 
militant movement. One of them 
addressed to Miss Annie Kenney, 
regretted the delay in supplying some 
chemical preparation she had asked 
for "The exact proportions 
difficult to get,” it 
"please burn this."

To Burn Lumber Yards.
Another document bearing the name 

.iUay0,",,urefsted a widespread 
scheme of false fire alarms, and still

STVe/ liSt ot «even timber 
>ards in London which “lend them
selves particularly well to attack “
„ A thi.rd ''etter said that Clayton had 
a lis. of cotton manufacturers in Lon
don whose premises “1 will inspect 
during the next few days and report. ’ 
„Tde .chief officers of the National 
H -alth Insurance Commission at Buck
ingham Gate were also 
good place to attack.

All the accused

j.
Four Hu 

larsj

TRY IT! SHYS SAGE TÜ DARKENS 
tM BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY M

M
Branch Yardt 

228 Wallace Ave. _ 1143 Yonge._ . .4]|josja
Phone North 1182-1*H |1| '

Fight Ac 
>by Uni

was arrested this
Phone June. 1337.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
JH A MILTON HOTELS.

hotel royalo was
andAll urug stores sell the readv-to-use 

product called “Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy" for about 50 

It is the most popular 
because nobody can discover it has 
been applied. Simply dampen 
brush

Mixed With Sulphur Makes 
Hair Soft and Luxuriant 
and Removes Dandruff.

T.Larm .boc,.‘,-;roj3nt:„dd

-____________American plan.
■■«I most erne 
■P per day.are very 

said, adding.
cents a bottle. edTtf ? I To cost I 

tory for th. 
C0.7- win be 

elr ten a 
bristle str 

tracks.

t_ information that will lead ■ hJgtt/bun,
e discovery or whereabouts of other two i

Person qr persons suffering from fi frontage on 
\ ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- ..'.,’-18 end a’fronti
Trn’ M °°d P,°,son-G=nito Urinary M ĉykfl^ge 

ubles, and Chronic or Special cupy two a
Complaints that cannot be cured acres
Lq On tarie Medical Institute, " FAge P& ^
m '265 Yonge Street, Toronto, f winfward i

not yet in1

SI.OOO
reward

H soft
or sponge with "Wyeth's Sage 

and Sulphur" and draw this through 
>our hair, taking one small strand at 
a time. Do this tonight, and by morn- 
ing the gray hair disappears and after 
another application it is restored to its 
natural color.

What

246

1■mu .°rR prices for80;&LSEMAED6TZrECA'0BL,EB.TOpE

T‘« Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
a won' I _ LONDON, May 2.—(Can Pressl__I toro!,tO. IfONTKE4LL,
winter I General alarm was caused today by

sample sTz°e Til ' storek^pers girous." ^he^oU ^Dan-I BUYS ALL GRADES OF

E«««sk; waste paper
ADELAIDE 780. Office: 490 Adelaide W.

ozone.The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gAi y, 
streaked and faded hair Is coming in 
vogue again, says a well-known down
town druggist. It was our grand
mother's treatment and hundreds of 
women and men too, are again using it 
to keep their hair a aood, even color, 
which is quite sensible, as we are liv
ing in an age when a youthful appear
ance is. of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
ssge and the hiussy mixing at home.

..-.it:

NITRO GLYCERINE AT PICCA-
delights the ladies with 

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur is that lie- 
sides beautifully darkening the hair 
tlffiy say it produces that soft lustre 
artd appearance of abundance which is 
so attractive; besides prevents dan
druff: itching scalp and failing hair 
Here, you gray-haired folks, get busy; 
look years younger.

Agents; Robert Simpson Co., Lid.

WINNIPEG.
136tfagainst ail

E. PULLANsuggested as a

were remanded till 
Monday. Bail was allowed only in the 
cases of Miss Laura Lennox and Syd-I
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